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Main Point 
We are looking at Ephesians 3:1-7 today.  After two chapters 
describing what God has done for His people through Christ we see a 
switch on how God has used people for His ministry.  In this first part of 
the chapter, the Apostle Paul describes his unique ministry to the 
Gentiles.  This was God’s specific calling and role for him in the plan of 
redemption.  In this plan, grace not only saves but it is also a gift of 
ministry he was given to administer.  We as believers also have a 
specific role in God’s plan of redemption.  We are to seek and respond 
to God’s call in our lives.      
 
Discussion 
What insight, principle, or observation from this weekend’s message 
did you find to be most helpful, eye-opening, or challenging?  Explain. 
 
Questions  
Read Eph. 3 1-13.  How does Paul describe his calling and specific role 
in these verses? 
 
Read Acts 9:10-16.  How is the ministry of Paul described here in the 
book of Acts?  
 
Read Romans 15:15-17.  Explain the different elements of God’s 
calling on Paul. 
 
How do we sometimes limit grace to only the gift of salvation? 
 
How is grace also a gift of ministry that we are to be stewards of in 
dispensing the Gospel? 
 
How does grace empower us with the message of God? 
 
Read Romans 1:1 and list the three credentials Paul proclaims. 
 
What is the difference between servant and slave? 
 
How do the words “total devotion” correspond with “master”? 
 
What was Paul’s “office” or specific calling? 

What was his purpose in God’s plan? 
 
Do you think every Christian has a specific calling on their life? 
 
In verse 7 he calls himself a “servant of this Gospel”; is this calling for 
all Christians? 
 
Talk about each of these ways to find God’s calling on your life: 

Seek first the Kingdom of God. 
Seek God in the Word and prayer. 
Seek the holy passions that God placed within you. 
Seek to build up the church. 
Go in faith and serve.  
 

What is our overall attitude to be concerning our call to be stewards of 
God’s grace? 
 
Application 
What will you do with what you have learned through the lesson? 
 
Describe a time when you felt called to do something for God. 
 
In what ways is Christ your ‘master’? 
 
How does your life reflect John 3:30? 
 
What specific calling do you have on your life? 
 
What holy passions has God placed within you? 
 
How are you a servant of the gospel of grace? 
 
How can you walk each day in the beauty and reality of the cross event 
seen in this chapter? 
 
Pray now together that you each would not only see but believe and 
experience this chapter. 
 

Memory Verse  ”I became a servant of this gospel by the gift of God’s 

grace given me through the working of His power.”   

       Ephesians 3:7  (NIV) 

 


